**VISA GIFT CARD** - New residents automatically qualify in participating areas - in order for prior residents to qualify, they must reside in the civilian community for 6 months prior to moving back into a PPV Site. Inter-sites not eligible.**

HOT SHEET
December 26, 2014 – January 2, 2015
To apply, bring your San Diego orders, dependent verification (page 2/Red), & LES to the Housing Office.
Availability subject to change based on pending offers and bedroom eligibility
**NO SECURITY DEPOSIT, CREDIT CHECK OR APPLICATION FEE**
24 HOUR MAINTENANCE PROVIDED

ENLISTED HOUSING

* 2 BEDROOM UNITS *

Lofgren Terrace (E1-E6)
$1,700 per month
No pets
1 available late January
2 available early February

The Village at Serra Mesa (E1-E9)
No pets
Washer and dryer included!!!
3 available mid January
4 available late January
http://lincolnmilitary.com/lmh/installations/san_diego/village_serra_mesa/

* 3 BEDROOM UNITS *

Bonita Bluffs (E1-E6)
$1,600 per month
No pets
2 available NOW- MOVE IN TODAY!!
1 available early January

Chollas Heights (E1-E6)
$1,725 per month
No pets
2 available early January
1 available mid January

Gateway Village (E1-E6)
No pets
1 available late December
3 available early January

Hilleary Park (E1-E6)
No pets
Recently renovated!!!
1 available NOW- MOVE IN TODAY!!

Howard Gilmore (E1-E6)
$1,675 per month
No pets
Spacious townhomes!!!
2 available NOW- MOVE IN TODAY!!
2 available early January

Miramar Townhomes (E1-E6)
2 cats - neutered/spayed
Located on MCAS Miramar!!!
2 available NOW- MOVE IN TODAY!!
1 available early January

The Village at NTC (E1-E6)
No pets
1 available late December
1 available early January

The Village at Serra Mesa (E1-E9)
No pets
Washer and dryer included!!!
4 available NOW- MOVE IN TODAY!!
3 available early January
http://lincolnmilitary.com/lmh/installations/san_diego/village_serra_mesa/

* 4 BEDROOM UNITS *

Bayview Hills (E1-E6)
2 cats - neutered/spayed
Great Square Footage!!!
**$750 Visa Gift Card if you move in before 01/15/2015**
3 available NOW- MOVE IN TODAY!!
1 available early January

Chollas Heights (E1-E6)
No pets
Close To Shopping!!!
**$750 Visa Gift Card if you move in before 01/31/2015**
7 available NOW- MOVE IN TODAY!!
1 available early January

Miramar Milcon (E1-E6)
2 cats- neutered/spayed
Located on MCAS Miramar!!!
3 available NOW- MOVE IN TODAY!!
1 available early January

DIRECTIONS

From 5S: Take 5S to S. 28th St. Bear to the left to go south on S. 28th St. Turn left (before trolley tracks) at the base entrance/Le Hardy St.

From 15S: Take 15S to Harbor Drive/Main Street exit. Exit right toward Main Street. Turn right onto Main Street. Turn left onto 32nd Street. Turn right at the base entrance/Le Hardy St.
### CURRENT AVAILABILITY

**LINCOLN MILITARY HOUSING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVY</th>
<th>NAVY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>★ NSA Annapolis</td>
<td>★ Naval Complex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★ JB Anacostia Bolling</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★ NSF Dahlgren</td>
<td>★ NSF Thurmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★ NAS Fallon</td>
<td>★ NNSY Portsmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★ NSF Indian Head</td>
<td>★ NWS Yorktown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★ JEB Little Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★ NSA Mechanicsburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★ NS Norfolk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★ NAS Oceana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★ NAS Patuxent River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


---

*Lincoln Military Housing*

*Every Mission Begins at Home®*